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AGED COUSINS MEET
AFTTR TWENTY YEARS

Uncle Bud” Kiker, age 90, 
and Grandmother K. A. Mc
Cleskey, age 88 year», met Mon-

MR. AND MRS. S. A. KIKER 
HAVE FAMILY HOME

COMING, SUNDAY

FAMILY REUNION
HELD AT MERKEL

CHRISTMAS DAY

Eight families joined together

Oak Creek School 
Gets Enterprise 
$50. Grand Award

The Subscription Campaign of 
The Enterprise, which was car- ____ _______
ried on lor several weeks t h r u ) ^ ’̂  Grandmother McCteskeyi A sum ptuous turkey dinner merrily. Everyone had plenty 
the schools in the circulation ter- |las re8ided here. It ju s t so hat»- was relished by the large number of fru it, nuts and candy. (Jilts

The S. A. Kiker home was a
place Sunday of m irth  and glad- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 

day for the first tim e in tw enty ness. Mr. and Mrs. Kiker had s . Sandusky, of Merkel, to have 
years. . ¡with them  at a family dining, a m erry C hristm as Day.

Uncle Bud” has made his their children, grandchildren and Grand children and great
home for some years at Hamlin, other relatives.

WINT PRUITTS GIVE 
ELEGANT CHRISTMAS 

DAY TURKEY DINNER

grand children played together d in n er.

Mr. and Mrs. Wint Pruitt, and 
daughter, Miss Mary, were host 
and hostess, Christmas Day to 
a goodly num ber of relatives and 
friends at a Christmas turkey

ritory of The Enterprise, came 
to a close Friday afternoon, De
cember 24, at 4 o’clock, as was 
scheduled from the hour the 
Campaign was announced, with 
Oak Creek school walking away 
with the Grand Award of $50. 
“in its pocket.”

Besides the liberal commis
sions The F.nterprise pledged to

Sued that in these later years present. The afternoon w a s were exchanged and everyone 
ey had not visited each other, spent in happy social conver.su. Dad a big day.

“Uncle Bud” was accompanying tion. One of the happy features a  three-course dinner was 
his son, Walter Kiker, and Mrs. tha t had in it the suggestion of served to the following: Mr. and 
Kiker to their home at Iraan ,i“old-timey” entertainm ent, es- Mrs. E. S. Sandusky; Mr. and 
They had been to Hamlin to vis- iiecially to the younger ones was Mrs. Austin Sandusky and chil- 
it "Uncle Bud,” and got him to the playing of the  accordion by jd ren , Dewy, Judge and Mary 
return home with them. Though Mrs. Kiker. t Louise; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandus-
ninety years old, yet “ Uncle, The appointm ents used on the ky and children, Eddie Glen, and 
Bud” is remarkably strong for dining table were blue and gold, 'B arbara  Joyce; Mr. and Mrs.

pay the schools for all subscrip- his age. And likewise Grand- which centered with a large cake Dewy Sandusky and children, 
ticns secured, both new and re- n)<>ther McCleskey, though now in which “M erry C hristm as" j .  |>*, Gwendoline and Elmer
newals, a Grand Award of $50. ¡8 eighty-eight years old, she is was embossed in red letters. Lee; Mr. ai d Mrs. L. W. Beaty
was offered to the school that j „ possession of remarkable Those present were Mr. and and children, J. T., Byron, Helcu 
secured the greatest number of'¡health a n d  h a s  wonderful Mrs. B. E. Modgling and th ree  and Cla>t<.u, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
subscribers according to the strength and vitality. children, Mr. and Mrs. C hester Blackaby and daughter, Pauline;
scholastic population. T h i s  Hence it was a happy Christ- Kiker and three children, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowman, and
made it perfectly fair for any maH indeed for these two aged and Mrs. W alter Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Royalty 
school however small its scholas- cousins as they lived life over son, Mr. and Mrs. Carol Robbins, and daughter, i arolyn Louise.
tic enrollment. In fa^t, it was a again Monday, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Modgliag, -------- -«-----
plan that waa really more favor- Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kiker and Mrs. Ida McCleskey and daugh- FIFTH PERIOD HISTORY 
able to the school with the small- talked of the long yesteryears., ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ix>yd McCles
est enrollment, for it did not re- ------------- -—  ------------- j— -  key and daughter, Mrs. Lizzie
quire the greatest number of the money, tor they «a™«! it McCleskey, and Norman Kiker,

The menu included a.fine, fat 
turkey, with all the accessories, 
cooked and served in the good, 
opl-fashioned southern family
style.

tju ite  a company of gueata en
joyed the hospitality of “Uncle 
W int” and Mrs. Pruitt and Mias 
Mary, among whom the editor 
and wife were glad to be includ
ed.

It was a happy company of 
friends and relatives. All enjoy
ed the sum ptuous turkey feaat, 
and the afternoon was delight
fully spent by all in happy social 
intercourse.

------------o------------
MARRIED

subscriptions to earn the Grand under the rules of the Cam- a|j Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Hur-

Wednesday morning, Decem
ber 29, 1937, a t 7:39 o’clock, at 
the home of the bride's mother, 

( LASS HONOR THIRD Mrs. VV. C. Burson, at Robert 
PERIOD WITH PICNIC Lee, Rev. J. H. Halliard of

---------  Crews officiating, Mr. J. O. Mc-
At the beginning of the last six Caleb of Robert Leer»oU r r * a\, hrniicrht in ”* "•*• —».................  , ™ w g u in in g  OI m e  last six ¡Caleb of Robert Lee and

A a^rd ‘ « W 1 » Z £ r i i i £ ! u M i u a l  a lm o s t to  30(11old t *ood’ lhckens C lty: M r- a,l,(l1 week term , the two American Ruth Burson were united in
There were nine schools that IMrt* 0rh K,ker aml tW° 1,istor> c,asses challenged each marriage, in the presence of a

originally enrolled as contest- of theirut S  ¿ J l d r e n  of Rotan; Dave Kiker and other in a scholarship tourna- few friends and relatives,
ants But, due to one cause and out in tne Lam- son of Big l ake; Mr aml Mrs. m ent—the loser to en tertain  the These two are two of Coke
another, about h a ir  of «nam e o f' Qu,ncy Hames of Crosbyton; class having the highest average county’s finest young people,
schools dropped out of the con- c«pted the $ >0.00 in the name of Mrs. R j. McCleskey and Mrs. for the term . Although excel- • 
test, leaving only four or five the Oak Creek schoo! and said 1 Homer Fletcher of Dripping lent work was done in both sec-

The bride is a cultured young 
w ornan of charm, and is engaged' —  . T A ’  j  I ^ . .4  m i  n „  | i i w i i i c i  s s«.t.vssv.a i n u  i i\ u u n c  i n  u m n  o r t *  VY D IH ttll  OI i n a r l l l .  MIIU l a  C l l K R K c a

schools that continued their in- !,n t  Springs, Dee Thurmond McCles- tions, the afternoon class lost the  ¡n teaching school at the Ray
The groom 
minister. He 
Moody Bi-

er. G. D. Luckett was

the Cam- terp rise  and its eauor, un vi k Qf San Antonio, Miss Rois contest by a few points and de- school near Miles.
I which n >  »ppreciated by the Vowe„  of Uobert ,.M, Bml Ml,  ¡¡on„r  , h(! „.inners with „  ,  B jp tist

Oak editor, immediately Air. L. .. an(j Mrs. Kulie Compton and two a picnic luncheon preceding the has attended the
holuiavs. As s|iecial s tress  had bk* institu te  in
been made in each class on the years.

Mrs. R. R. McCleskey and Mrs. U. S. Constitution, the  e n te rta in . Rev. and Mrs. McCaieb plan to 
Homer Fletcher of Dripping ers planned a clever a ffa ir  de- lie missionaries and will complete 
Springs were holiday guests of veloping th a t idea from the  form their tra in ing  for that work, 
relatives a n d friends. Their of th e ir invitations down to the For the present Rev. an<t Mrs. 
many friends were glad to see last numlier on their miseella- McCaieb will make their home 
them again. neons program  of songs, instru- a t Ray where Mrs. McCaieb will

o -----------  mental numlters, talks and read- continue her teaching until t h r

terir t to the close of 
paign.

From the first day, — _ _ . ... _____ _________
Creek was in the Campaign with ®tt got off a communication to Angelo.
a vim and a spirit to win. Prof. Prof. Douglaa at De Leon, who  o_
and Mrs. Dale Douglas, the pop- had departed from Oak ( reek 
ular teachers of the Oak Creek that day at noon for De Leon, to
school, began to talk the Cam- visit relatives, advising of the
paign and encourage everybody . victory the community a n d  
to subscribe, if not a subscriber, the school had won. Oak ( reek 
and to renew their aubslription, i* doing some improving on its 
if they were already a subecrib- school property and it la presum-

made,« j,th e  350.00 awarded the school Mr, aml Mrs. W arren Hames
were here during the holidays

mgs.
Tile host and hostess

school term  closes next spring.
w ere :! The E n terp rise  joins with the

Mrs. Hames was with her moth- Helen Beaty, India Bruton, Van- many friends of this fine couple 
er, Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham, na Ruth Caperton, Geneva Clif- in wishing them bon voyage

manager of the Campaign. Mr.!will be used ou the improve- 
Luckett worked at his job. ments. Mr. Luckett in thanking 
Wherever he went he was talk- The Enterprise stated Jhat the ^  ........................
ing the Campaign and taking money would be a big aid to th e jwjJO un(ierwt»nt surgery a t San ton. M yrtle Cryer, Ruby Eu- the seas of life, 
subscriptions. Many others in school just at this time. ! Angelo just as the holiday sea- banks, La Verne Gaines, Ruby
the Oak Creek community were The Campaign did not go oyei son approached. The patient is Kct-sec, lone Lasswell, Winnie 
Also at work, talking the Cam- 44 big as uie editor had ho|>ed— j  rpp0r| er| as recovering satis- Dean Modgling, Frances P ru itt, 
paign and getting subscriptions »eve;ral thing^intwfered.^1 n the factorily. Noah P ru itt, Thelma Rosser,
wherever they could, until the first place, I he Enterprise . 
day for the Campaign to close. launch the Campaign sutii-

. . .  . . . .  .  ^  i 1 #>• A n f  !■> A A l i l . f  L \ n  I n n  U / t l i i U t l l ]  t  /  k

Faye Scarborough, Gladys Wal-

BIRTHS

___________ ____ — -------  . Rev. and Mrs. A. V. Bradlev drop, Evelyn Wrinkle, Dorothy
Naturally, with that kind of in- ciently early tor the schools to an(j ¡¡gtlo daughter spent the Ruth Wylie, Sibyl Wynn, Ethel
terest and community coopera- nave t,me to * .° , Hp interest, holidays w ith relatives at Ver- Brunson.
tion, it could be expected th a t then, go out and do the soliciting non< They rejiort a most de- Guests for this (»“casion were:
Oak Creek would win—and win °f subscriptions. The Campaign (¡ghtful time. Mr. and Mrs. N athan Johnson,
they did. Hence Oak Creek waa should hiwe started September ----------- 0-----------  Mrs. Lucy W arner, Merle Ash,!
declared the winner Friday af- instead of November I. Ihe Mr. and Mrs. Roliert W hite and Norman Alexaiuler, Abe Caudle, n e s t  M cCaulay, Clementena
ternoon and the editor gave Mr. jnwin week the editor should children from B>rger were holi- Jack Chisliolm, Jack Corley, Ag- Barker, Noel Percifult, Mary Lee

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. 
Hays, December 19, 1937 *  baby
lx>y.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Palmer of Tennyson, December
20, 1937, a baby girl.

Luckett an order on the First have been visiting the schools day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. nes Cryer, Edward Cumhie, Ivey
National Bank in Bronte, in fa- *n^ 4,i»il,g in getting the Cam- y  p Taylor. Mr. W hite and Kuhanks, AnnaJean G id e o n ,
vor of the Oak Creek school, for P41̂  started he had illness in Mrs. Taylor are brother and sis- Earl Frank Glenn, Goldie Gray,
the $50.00 Award. And we his home. Then the next week ter. Sibil Heidel, Jam es Holland, Er-
were glad to see Oak Creek get set aside for that work the rains

Phillips, Hortense Pruitt, Mary 
Jo Robbins, Maurice Scott, Glenn 
Simpson, W T. Stephenson, Al
fred Williams, Ronda Mutton.

One Minute Sermon
BY REV. A. V. BRADLEY

•MAKING THINGS AGAIN”
“So he made it again.”—Jeremiah 18:4.

There is a great deal of gospel in this scene, down at the 
potter’s house. W'e find that many things we have done 
are not correct, therefore, we would do our best to make it 
again ,and see if we could not make it more perfect next 
time. Ih e  artist paints a picture of springtime—then he is 
through with that picture; he never painst it gain. But, 
God paints springtime over and over again. He gives us 
summer and autumn each year— God works by repetition 
and the strange thing is, we never tire of it. Some things 
are worthy of repetition. A gospel message, and songs 
that live, are examples.

So many people say, “1 am not going to make any res
olutions this year, 1 made some laet year and then failed to 
carry them out.” Perhaps so. but remember, “try, try »- 
gain.” No good deed is ever done without first s resolution 
on the part of the doer. If you have not been faithful to 
your church and Christ the past year, resolve now that you 
will seek His will, and do it tha beat you can. Are your paat 
resolutions marred in your hands?—then re rend the eight-

had come and the roads were 
so muddy, it was next to  impos
sible to  >rct over the country. 
And as the holiday season a|»- 
proaehed the teachers and pupils 
became so engaged in the holi
day program s tha t they could 
not work a t the Campaign.

But, withal, the editor is glad 
the Campaign was inaugurated 
and thanks every teacher and 
pupil and all others who in any
wise gave encouragement to the 

'Cam{>aign, including the old sub- 
j scribers w ho renewed and the 
new subscribers. To the new 

'subscribers we bid welcome into 
the family of The Enterprise 
¡readers. May you enjoy the 
weekly visits of the p:i|*er.

We only regret that each 
school that made an effort could 
not win.

Mr. Luckett requested that 
the thanks of the Oak Creek 
school and community be extend, 
ed to those not in the district 
who subscribed, in favor of Oak 

' •*' •  school to

IN THE GLADSOME SPIRIT OF

THE HAPPY NEW YEAR 
We Extend Greetings to AH

TO

Our Friends Everywhere
And we wish for our friends and customers every good thing
for

1938
To all who have given un any business in the paat w# aay

‘Thank You”
WE SHALL TRY TO SERVE YOU BETTER IN 198«.

U. F. Taylor
GROCERIES, GASOLINE and OILS

/
-T*-
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The Itronte Enter prim
D. M. W EST

Publitther- Muhu^it

SutancrlptUxi Kilt««
In State ................................. $1.00 year
Out of S tate ........................ * 1 :»*> y. at

Entered aa second class Matter at 
the ru st O tlice at Pronte, Texas, 
March 1, 11)18. under the A ft oí t ’on- 
groan, August 12. 1871

A fte r today w rite it " m s . ”

A fte r all, it should In* with a 
feeling: of solemnity that the old 
year (Misses for, it can never 

• » wav "gain. l>ut is gone 
forever, regardless as to what ii 
, .»•, nove meuiu.

I

Anywhere
No m atter f r o m  
whence the call 
oiiginates, our sor
t i le  is cai'ahle of 
m eeting the need, 

and tu e e t i n g it 
jt r o m p t  I y and 
eci •nonucally.

5

f

FOR SIIERIFF

In thè (x liticai announcement 
(uhinin oi ’iiie  Enterprise, in 
tiiis issue is thè announcemeut 
Oi .* runk Rerei full of Robert l.ee 
as a candidate, tu suceeod hini- 
self tur s ilen ti and tax  assess r- 
coileclor i i  t oke couuty.

Frank l ’ercifult neetks no ititi* *- 
duction—ter, 1k is known tu ev- 
c. v inali, vu-man and cluid troni 
one side of thè county t thè <*U>- 
er. h is  revi n i as a peate o.ficer 
is known to all. SjkJaking *| thè 
m aiter tu thè  Enterprise, Mi. 
1 e m u l i  stateti tliat he dui not 
ìiave mu li tu say altout thè  inal
ter, exeept he wanted thè office; 
tìu voterà aiu’w his record and
i n his record he was asking t>» 
Le elected ..gain tha t if thè 
pouplo beheved he had niade a 
uu th iu l s iu r i tf  In* wanted their 
\ te and su(»(K>rt in thè fo n a 
ci m.iig pi iinuiy next sumnier. 
Mr. Pelvi full san! th.it In* did not 
know whether he w..uld have any 
oppositn n or not Imt w hether 
he did or not, he wanteil thè slip- 
|H»rt of eacli and ali thè sanie as
ii he had opponiti!»».

Tiie K.nterpnse aubmits Mr. 
IVrcifiill’s candiilacy to its rend- 
l I s.

. R u r r  AND O! N VMKNTAL 
Tl;i;ES. i  his is thè best time «•: 
v ear to l'Iant I rnit I ree. . l ’e an 
i i i . s ,  lé se s . Fhw oriag S lir .le . 
I .vcigrtviis. Our lluiS c tak'guo 
discii!*es I est i all tiees alni 
p larls , and gite- inf *rmation a- 
! out tìu.« care. i>.’* years of ser
vile in T* xas hook i f  olir trees 
and guarantees. W ide f >r InH*

’ catalogne.
RAMM'.Y’S A EST IN NURS- 
KRY, Ausi in. Texas.

QUALI. A COTTON FOR 
ROBERT I.KE GIN

TERRITORI SELECTED

To The E nterprise:
A group ol committeemen, 

i., in ... i I n" fighi nien, elected

lowing agreement was lira tied l.ee te rrito ry .
)ui(i v\ !II he presented to each c o t- ! The am ount to  Ik» planted shall 
ton producer in the respective ‘ not Ik* less than  2iS |»er cent of 
corn num ties: the acreage planted to cotton or

V. e l in* undersigned cotton less than  two sacks o f the  above 
j r lu .ers «f tliis community in menticned seed, which ever of 

e untv  hereby agree to  these is the  least. We fu rth e r
to represent each community ui plant a proportion of our c >tton : agree th a t th is  acreage shall be
ihe ¿o neri l.ee l.m   .....  . n reage for the year of 1939, tn'piekevi and kept separate  from

I |„ me ; O ¡nty Agent’s office ,'milla ott n Seed. This seed ¡my anil all o ther cotton produc- 
rnc auenuH ia i‘ u .^e.n c  -  having been -honen by a duly ed on th is farm . T hat said Qual-
l.i;;7 for the purpose of solerting . i-*d i nim ittee r »mposed of la Cotton will Ik* ginned ut tiic

committeemen from each coma variety ol voti u u  u e p u  'n i  
id  to the cotton produ .its in nuinity composing tlu* Robert

gins which have designated days 
for ginning th is  cotton.

I Office Rhone Kc^. Rhone 
.“>‘.»411-1

Ilr.P.L.Whiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGEI.O TENAS

th is  te rrito ry , in tin* e in  1 t io di 
vti »(* a Uiic-Viiiiety i*. Itoli pi - g- 
ram.

i h e  question of producing one- 
v¡.i i u ,i u. voaoii ai üiiit'i m a i 
the grade ami staple of that pro
ton i ungili oc improved lias Ikh*h 
an outstanding one among the 
cotti n producers in tin» area i r 
Mhiii* mile, .''oine vvoik ol tins 
j .uurt* oa.-' been mule in tin* paM 
aui me tlem onslrali >n proved 
un-suv-cessiul due to the  lack ol 
t o-uj-e.u tn n on tre  pari of st.me 
tu Ule p» otiiU oí s ..nú gius.

Before tins new tieni insti.ilion 
was stai leu, UH* cn'peralioii tu' 
tía* gins vv.ts assured. Elicli 
t ..no .unn i/ in li! a m eeting o r 
Uu* puijK'se ol electing a coni
no Ueciuun In represent tnem  on 
Ita* si lei ti.*u ol vara tv comniil- 
i . . ,  in tsc  (»iiMiuceis assilli*.I 
i.ifii* c  | . raiit-a regartlless ol 
tue variety of cotton sellatiti, 
i in se coinmiltectncii when La*, 
met to select the variety gave 
much s itu iv and thought Ui their 
... .ii, .v u p  u  on san e ly  lesi.*» 
of cotton in Tt xas 1933 to ¡11, 
eoii.pilttl li) 1». i. Kemttigh, . v g - 
rononiist f r  Texas A gra .itar- 
. i i.x, d in ie .it S tali ni, was u id  
mainly in making a s, le tina.
( limatie t nd itid is, length of 
grow ing seats n, and . -ui ty,»< 
were some ol ihe principal uu- 
! rs tlisrusstd.

I In* conimitleomon prese l 
were: K. I!. Allen, Silver; E r r 
inoli Carwile. Sane»; J. C. t ’obii. 
Graham  Salley; 11. A. William . 
W ilii' iit; l.ein ( >w ley. Robert 
l„ e; G. i . Casey, Salley View; 
i d Eiekni.m, Edith; Sam Dun
can. (in v ìi M untaiu. 'i a ■* f I-

IN THE GLADSOME SPIR IT  OF

THE HAPPY NEW YEAR 
We Extend Greetings to All

And in* wish for bur friends and customers every good thing
lo r

1938
Gur Bakery Policy

For !i»:*s sli ill I r  as always heretofore to Dike the very best 
bread possible for those who use our bread.
WE SINCEKEIA T H A N K "E  \ (  II AND ALL FOR THEIR
R VST B! SIN ESS FAVORS AND COURTEOUSLY ASK 
H  R YOl It IT Tl RE PATRONAGE.

BRONTE BAK’RY
B. F. G ILK HATH, OWNER

Protection,
’ Perfection and 
1 ’reserv at i< n of 
i ncioii.N Vision

DR. P. T. QU AST. O. I). 
Sweetwater, Texas 

Dial 7.1.*: 107 VV. Third

Glenn lì. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
.'*lh FI«K»r W estern 

lie-serve Hiiibling
S VN ANGULO, IT IX.

P O L S I  ï C A i 
A X N N O l N ( E M t. N T S

We are  authorized to annaunce 
the following candidates . a,- the 
office next-above the ir names, 
subject to tlu* action of the 
Demociatic Prim ary. Julv 
1939 ï

(O K E  CCI NTY. TEX VS

i-’er S heriff arai Tax A ss.s.or- 
( ollector;

FRANK PE ECI FI >LL 
( re fle c tio n )

l ’or Fount v T reasurer:
MRS. B." M. (¡RA.M1.ING 
MYRTLE L. HURLEY
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FwvTev, Year Greetings to Everybody
For 1938

V

of

' i» ‘ t 'a-'ni* <o th-o»* i 1*'* giM»d people of Bronte and 
*' **soi  the Brante-lhillinger route for th e ir past cour- 

Ic-it -d fr.i all business en trusted  to us in the  way
I ackagm .,..d otner business.

1 W ILL APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS GIVEN ME

M. M. Evans
¿HIDVI E-BALLINGER STAR ROUTE CARRIER

^« siB S fic iaaB ia  i s  j  j ŝa

TEXAS THEATRE 
Extends

HAPPIEST GREETINGS F 0  R 1 93  8
TO

Its Pat runs and Friends
Atav the New V ear Bring to Each and All Added Prosperity 
ami l|appines>ui.

We Thank You
Sincerely—all our Rations a* d th:* People Gt nerullv of 
Front • and the Bionte Section of Country— f«*r the  Rat- 
r »nag» Aceorded Us through the Past Year.

For The New Year
“ pr ' » h  • Wrv Rest r b - rp jn K ntertalnm ent— with

Every < mirifu* In Each and Every Patron Always.
k .« • * *

Texas Theatre
WOJTEK BROTHERS, OWNERS 

BRONTE, TEXAS.

K
! M

u

19ÍIIÍ 1938

m

I

it l';>< been our •• ¡ di ••«.;*, i*d* i i «v I" live among a id  associate w ith and 
work togetlioi with the  good (suplo of B r/ntó  hud Lin* -Bronte country. 
Hence there  is no people’,and no n  lnmunil \ t < • us'-like the  people and the
coiuinumtv in and around i’ronfe: * • - * * • -

. ■ • •**

The Results oí Gur La!;ors'T(mthor e
Have ho.*a fruitful. We have >• n d voi pmonts g ra d u a l'/ < f our coni- 
muml.v t'r m liu* privations of the pioneer la thers and m others to 1938. 
Th«*!:, ut 11 ; i • I i t lev chut; lo,, a n i  .scinto] .l.t¡;Ust;s, ¡urtl.wli.it wen* here 
w<*t« •rude and . betaine inade (UritJ1. T>\ * wpi Jviiig toge* lijur we now 
hav e churches* ami licei houses and-a public Kein» I sysfem, and plant at 
B ruite  th a t s< ives tlu* en tile  c untry . Then, we h¡,ul no rmuls th a t were 
b a rili. ( assalir* and wert* ¡ñipase.d it’ tri rainy Nveatlief- wo now have our 
highways partly paved ami soon ihr.v*.ghénu*-,(^-(K'rjitivg. e ffo rts  we will 
have "all-w eather r .uks in eve; v/dp'oetion. TIhm*ui’oH' as wt*xsune to  '

THE GUI) NEW YEAR GF 1938f . • * * i , * *• 4
\.<4 nave much in which l<* take ;:n»l also take* frM h courajfe.
And it is i»i th is gl .1; ci», ncnitiye. ht lpfyl 'spUm^üiat wx* send these g re e ts  
ities thi.< New V ear to all our fiT^u^ls and,liuvi»oo|)lo goenraU.v «f Bronte- 
I ind. and wii h for yeti and lo rV ur/p ipn iuú ity  every adì led* blessing through 
the coming days of the  New Ypar. , ; t i»

FRANK KEENEY, OWNER ,
BRONTT.; Ti:X A5T
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BLA C K W ELL NEW S CORNER
______Mrs. Charles R:irs(1;iIv, Reporter

NOBLE WOMAN IS from ( t l y pinco- \v«*rt> C O. t ’n-
( ALLER BY DEATH glish, Dallas; A. I!. F o g lili, r  ,r t

W< r th :  Mr .and Mrs. S. s . En-

i) E nglish .A lbany; Mr. :s |,<>rt program the  honore«1 wan 
““ ' .........  called tu Hm* «lo a when* Santa

Ali . and Mrs. J¡ Hand Reynolds 
of Dumas visited Dr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. r ,., hi,|<is through the holidays. 
Mra. ., (i—

,1. Dahn' of FI Pas«» was a hol-

Mrs. T. B. White Honored
Mrs. Vernon Copeland honored 

Mrs. T. B. White, formerly Miss 
Mary Elizalieth Harmon, a t the  
home of Mrs. I). T. McDonald, 
with a shower, Tuesday a f te r
noon oi last wet'k.

. . . .  . , , , , i, The ht use was decorated with
Mrs. R. J .  English, wtio had prli; h, Albany ; Mrs M aifi id and I Christm as deco iat’ons A lter i 

made her home in Nolan county „n. IN „ P ,glish, Alha.iv; Mr.' ■ court on«. All«. a
for fourteen y«*nrs, died a t the . ad Mr D. | l . m  l.-h and
fam i'y  home in Hhokwell ;,t -J :a , .In.-rt.-.-rs. U aM , an,I .see,II, |„ .  , llula w ith many
ocltjck, Moodity m,,r.... . l a - I  V, .1. I , iVvele useoe l |».;„,ur„| , . a  u«el«l «¡ft«.
w m lier Zl. m i. I>eee.,.,e,l I . , , , . - .  , . .Mrs. A   s ..r v«l t..
M years of aw . I , I, h- liln . y. I-, , ,. .Mr. aiel the  h u rt-n u m h er of |!ue«l».

Interment wan mthe IStark- A. r  .ee! W t . - r . ,  ,vl „ eenhl not
well cemetery Monday after- L a\ ern end I• -tty .lean, Wnxa- | ,. in iuend-iiHv 
noon, following r«»li«fiou» services luuhie; S. Iomlin.-»m, Dallas; ' .
at t h e  Blackwell Metho«list II. ( Am rev. Dallas; Mrs.
church. Religions servic«1« were .1. o. ani r«l. \\ i. erite; Mrs.
conducted by Rev. Luther Kirk. Dan . nni -rd. Wi d«
a former pastor «>f deceased and .Jack " Sanford. Wingate 
family, assisted hy K«*v. A. I. Dew. \\ h,t , M. V. nj rde;  Mrs.
Jones present past r of the Ruth McDaniels W inters. Mrs. i(,.u ,,il(vl ,, his daughter, Mrs.
Blackwell Methodist church. I Bml. Win«-de; Mrs. V. Par- u . ( sham blin Jr. and Mr.
Rev. J. II. Dean, pastor of tlm iSh. W in-ate;  Mr. and Mrs. J . L. shiunblin
Blackwell Baptist church, and (.lass. S te ilin - < it ;• Mr. and ' ,,
£ ev- A- Ji ’ , |,ns<"r„  •',l "  • •'1 1 l>!- Sterling ( i ty; Mi.s Pauline Hamilton cf Am-
Trinity Abdhodist chinch, I'ort Mr and .\I> L. (.,ant away, avill i sp«*nt Christm as with her 
V' " r th - . . . . . , S terling C ity; Mrs. Ervin Grig ,- p;l,.(.nt s, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ham-

Deceased is survived hy her hy, ¡sunder- n; Dr. and Mrs. R. ‘ltMl|
husband and seven children. 1!. G lass San Ang«'lo; Mrs. Jane ' ’ M_
The children are Mrs. C. S. Cm- Hull, lb- n te; :.ii . Fr nk !<«•«*. >i,. ...„i \ i r . ij'0*rrv Smith vis-
dup Crosses A rkansas; Mrs. B. ney. .........  I T. Young- m San AnReL Monday. *
I*, hinard, Casa Crande, Arizo- Mi >d, Bronte; Mrs. Goo. Thom- (>
Pa; Mrs. Harvov Class, Sterling .v , Brut to; Mr. an.I Mis. ( I ru le  
City; Mrs. J. Roy SartdCrson, Tie. btowor \\ ,i ters 
Aims Nora English, Blackwell; Frank Kenny,  imd rtaker of 
Rev. Robert English, p. mart i; lb id. a t in charge.
R«»beit F. English, Blackwell . o

One brother, A. R. Griffin, I eases Ser.ic»* Station
Waxahaehie; two sisters, Mrs. Hide  I inner has leased tin*
J. F. Pevehouse, Corsicana, Mrs. Ware Serv.ee St at i n from John 
Leah Keathley, Frost, also sur- " a r e .  Jim .i bnson will he the 
,,jve ’ m anager in.« barge. The Enter-

pris«« is not. advised as to Mr.
W are 's  fu ture  plans.
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Those attending the funeral

It is good to pans * once a y car.
And think of oui friends e . in y \ li -le.

. .. THEREFORE V. E

Extend Greetings This Glad New Yeiar
T(>

EVERYBODY
With the deepest wish that  each and all ma\ share a foil
measure of life’s blessings through the year as it shall 

<
come and go. The

Change In Cur Business System
Of the CASH PROMPTLY on the til’s! day of each month, 
we have made f»>r the good of all. We appiecialc y.mr Inis 
¡ness very much. "<* assure vou. \n«l our «lu<n_. ol liu. i- 
ness methods nuikes it possiMe for us to serve you to g rea t, 
er advantage— for. we have to pay cash hut in doing so, w«• 
buy cheaper and that makes it possible lot us to pa-s on 
greater bargains to you.

CUMBIE & COT Y
By I. M. Cl MBIE, MANAGER

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Gray of 
Dalton arc visiting the parents 
< I ,\|rs. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
\\  . Leach, during tin* holidays.

o--
Mrs. C. oil H argraves who has 

I en ill is improved some, but is 
saiil confined to her bed.

— o —

Dili«* Gaston was carried to 
.San Angel«) the la tte r part of 
I:.st week and subm itted to n:i 
i ¡».Tatimi for appendicitis. Hi* 
is not doing very well a t thi.-, \ 
writing. . j . |

-—o— -
Miss Mamie Nabors of Biank- 

et is visiting relativ«‘s at Black- 
, ’.\ell during the Christm as l»<>li- 
days.

— - O  —

Mr. and Airs. N. P. Lewis and 
children <»,• I toby and Miss Marie 
Lewi of Big Spring w«*n* guest a 
r f  Mr. and Mrs. Arnold McRoivy 
.and Mr. a ' <l Mrs. I hit Al- Korey 
through Christm as.

- I t

Mrs. <>la Pate and children i f 
Sun Ang< !o spent I In* « hristm as

Inlays with her parents, Air.
ad Mrs. B«-rry Smith.

------- ( I

Airs. Roy Mathews and cliil- 
dren of Sweetwater visited her 
sisters, Alt sdanu's Joe Smith ami 
Belt Alsup during the  h lidays.

- o —

Mr. and Airs. J u k (¡ram m er 
and son « f Overton are visiting 
to«- aunts of Mrs. Cram m er, the 
Ale-alamo -, Joe Smith and Ben
Alsup.

Happiest Greetings
«• TO

O u r  Friends E v e r y w h e r e  
A P r o s p e r o u s  a n d IIa o n v  1938!
\ m* would lie ungrateful if we did not pause occasionally to 
txpiesM our appienafion to those upon whose tailti, iuend- 
sinp and iMitroaage the business « this iiann naturally de
pends. Digit he. we have swung once more “around the 
«i.ele a..d with each passing year we appreciate more 
kienl. what iroiuts nuan to us. We shall continue to de- 
\oi.e .in la-.-t el nut.-, to itu e who entrust their hanking 
business to us.

According to our custom for the past th irty-tw o years, we 
uill have 1« r di. t. iPutaur, la ginning AIO.m j AY J.-a.MIa RY 
d, it'38

(ittr Caicndars for the New Year
"AI01 N'l' R \N IE R  TACOMA,” a repi*o«i,n i n of original 
painting by II. 11. Bagg. (.'alenitars will n '..* muile.d. G’iiil- 
tli en must have writi. a «»rder lr« m p’ r< nt >i* g.iardian.

Fernet our < alend ar to find ,« welcome ¡ la < on your wall. 
Ai..y the learitK ot each it-.iI bring joyous memoives ot the 
month gone hy and «ci lain assura... e ■->, the goo i fortune 
that aw ,iits y ou.

y . tn-r Federal Depo it lasara  ace < orpor itimi)

BALLINGER. TEXAS

Since 188(i

WITH 1 ; i I \ ERA BEST WISHES FOR

CUR FRIENDS and PATRONS
\\ « (¡reel A on for tlv  New A «*ar of Pt ’.s. May the Year Be

Joyous and Happy for Each and All
And may t¡¡ 
and l- .the i 
eustom, und 
we aj

I • \s| ( \ (M y\v I »* ft * 1111
untry t large. In 
ut of o i «le-‘p«*st d-

Diciate t :.- t"at 
U

hi**.I Iialr- 0

’1 hank You

h or own West - ’*'*•
«•ping with the . 
re. to let y u know 
;-)■ J' our li nmds, we

And we shrrl * i i\ «■ a- evci to u i* •* y«»u the very best service 
in liarBvr work. Sharp razors, sol i tary werk, and courtesy 
to all shall t entume to lie oar  'dO’i ID.

FRIENDS, \C  A IN. M E S.\Y , “ III \ N K YOL’.**

F. L. r i . A p K
THE BARBER

gMWWMWMWí'T'*—"*‘****;*¿JM‘*a jM M d jin iu ja n ii i j» » !« »

IN KEELING WITH I HE (¡LAD SPIRIT OF

THE NEW YETR
Wc, in this way, express Ot B LKSf W 1SHBS ."«u every la.dy 
—that

ied
K
Um
»
Bä
n
pwn
»
ie-
n t4
%
$

m■

M \A I IKE’S \ I RA III
Ol’R PATRONS AND \ I J  <»FR I I.

F«»r

*ri (OME TO
I ENDS IN WEST TEXAS

1938 May Be a Prosperous Happv Year ! g
' IFor everylsuly in our immediate community and throughout 

W est Texas. We also desire to expres

Our Deepest Appredat ion
To our patrons and friends for their continue«! patronage 
through the past ginnihg season. I T hauls, w. apprt'ciale 
everyone of you. An«!', of course, we will be ready f«»r tin* 
193H ginning s«*ason with our plant in lirst-claas condition, 
and hence seek your patronag«* in the future.

P L A N T E R S ’ S GIN COMP AN,Y
By A. F. McULEEN, Manager

1 he Glad Year of 1938
Ala thè year hiing our Nort«»n p.ople and l«> Bun.i - and !.. \ \ . -t 'i «*\as and 
lo «i ir coimtry al iarge. agrc.it r.teasiiie *u pi«»sjH i ify, wilh pcace through 
uut thè la ad. and happire s to all. >)«•. in l h«- w ;y. wish to express

Gur Sincere Thanks and \  cry Best ishes
To and fnr all our patron« at Nort .n durili tlm past ginning s.-ason.
• ric’u's. w. sought dail, to givi you fii d « lass .«■rvi «•and w«* vvant y -u t-i 
1 ni \v th.'it wc cheri-h your l-m ,n. -> . nii*l<■*>• t* and atronag«', and v\*‘ wish 
you, each and all, thè very b«-st there is in lite. Uur gin vili t«e

Ready
V\ hen th. n«-\t sua m for ginning opens, and wc sh -Il sparo tu t ime or mon
ey t gi\«> you the very Ix’st ginning service you deserve it and you shall 
have it. Thanks, again, to each and all.

C. C. GLENN
Norton (îin Man
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TEXAS THEATRE*
BRONTE, TEXAS

F R t and SAT. DEC. SI JAN. 1 
1 HAPPY NEW YEAR

Shirley Temple
In

“WEE WILLIE WINKIE”
with

Victor M cLtflen—Lewis Stone 
Also l*ink Elephant and News

TUESDAY ONLY JAN. 4 
(Money Nite)

TUE SHOW OF SHOWS 
Alfce Faye-Don Ameche 

in
‘H’OU ('ANT HAVE 

EVERYTHING”
ALSO COMEDY-----

------------------ , -------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

*

FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
“RUSTLER'S VALLEY"

SUN. !:30 MATINEE k  MON. 
‘THAT CERTAIN WOMAN"

WED. JAN. 5—MONEY NITE
Jane Withers in

"WILD AND WOOLLY*

FOR

Ambulance Service
CALL

Frank Keeney
Day Ilione 49-....N ight Phone 19

~ TRAILER PARTS 
, In Stock

Everythin!; for building or re-
; Trailers.
PARTS OF ALL KINDS 

tS ALWAYS RIGHT

DECEMBERSB

recking Co.
Phone 2371 

TEXAS!
RCII NOTICE

i is to remind all the mem- 
'* J f  the Kickapoo Baptist 

,>ch that next Saturday and 
Sunday is our regular day of 
worship. The church confer
ence will lie held Saturday night. 
Some special matters oi business 
will before the conference and 
this is to request all the mem
bers t t  be in attendance. Sun
day will be the first Sunday of 
the new year. I^et all our mem- 
l>eis lie in attendance and thus 
h t  us start the work of our 
cluqrdk jn a great way for the 
new year

Everybody r e g a r dless of 
church relations, or the lack of 
church relations, are cordially 
invito^ to worship with us.

H. M. Robinson, 
Church Clerk.

TiR^rrM
-o-

AS W EDDINGS

In the late afternoon, Do» 
cember 24, 1937, at the home of 
the bride’s purents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Taylor,-three miles north
east of Bronte, Mr. C. N. Kirch- j 
man and Miss Dolcie Taylor 
were united in marriage, the 
writer officiating. Only the 
members of the immediate fami
lies were in attendance. 1

Sunday evening, D ecember 
26, 1937, At the home of the 
writer, Air. John Pairish and 
Mrs. 11» Ware Burleson were 
united in marriage, the writer 
officiating, in the presence of 
a few relatives and friends.

The writer joins with the 
two couples in wishing them in. 
creasing happiness as they en
ter into life, each with the one 
to whom married.

NOTICE, ALL DOG OWNERS*

/  »I ?*-*"* Will Ne I N  thT  are

I

“ SILVER SHOWER”
For .J*

The Editor
Next week both The Enterprise and the editor have a birthday. The En
terprise with its next issue begins its nineteenth year. Also next week 
the editor will have been with the paper for fifteen years—editing its col
umns and directing its policies. Hence it is our

Fifteenth Anniversary
For fifteen years—week in and week out—missing only two issues: on« is
sue when fire destroyed our office and plant; the other, when death came 
to our home—we have tried faithfully to fill the place in the Hfe of the com
munity that a newspaper is supposed to fill. Retrospecting the years, how
ever, we recognize that we have fallen far short of our ideals as to what we 
have desired the piper to he. Hut, to whatever degree we have suc
ceeded, we leave to our readers and the public to judge.

Reader Makes Suggestion
A constant reader of The Enterprise suggests that in view of the doubly 
historic signifk inee of next week, that the double event should be duly 
celebrated, and that siuee the editor and the paper have taken the leading 
roles for fifteen years, the people should take the leading part next week, 
namely, let everybody pay

A Dollar
On his subscription—that is, if you are a subscriber and are in arrears on 
your subscription, pay at least a dollar; if you are not a subscriber, become a 
subscriber and pay a dollar. If you are near enough to The Enterprise, to do 
so conveniently, come and bring vnur dollar—if you are too far away to vis
it the office, send your dollar- either pin the dollar to your letter and for
ward, or enclose a check or money order—just any way you prefer to send

“Silver Shower”
“SILVER SHOWER” is the pleasing name suggested for the above happy 
event. "THE SHOWER” will lie sort of an “ol’-fashioned c a m  p meetin’ 
affair"—it will continue for a week—from

Saturday, January 1 to Saturday January 8
During this period, please, see us or if too far away, send us your dollar, 
and we will give you proper credit, with receipt, in person if you call, or by 
mail, if you send in your subscription. It is

A Happy Suggestion
And appeals to us—candidly, since it was suggested, we wake up at mid
night and almost “giggle” over the fact that “we” are going to be the “hon- 
oree” at a "shower”—and it is no “stork," or “miscellaneous," or “prenup
tial” affair, but a sure-enough, "honest-t«-goodness’* “Silver Shower.” It 
appeals to us for two reasons:
In the first place, it is an honest obligation, if you are a subscriber, that 
you do not want to go unpaid. If you aiV not a subscriber, you do not want 
to do without the ONE paper that gives you each week all the happenings 
of Bronte und the Bronte country. We chronicle the births of your babies, 
record the marriages of your children, write words of commendation when 
your loved ones die and always, without exception, we encourage the bet
ter things of the home, the school and the church. And in our fifteen years 
hs vour editor, there has not been a man engaged in legitimate and honora
ble business that we have.tot given encouragement in the way of publicity. 
So, we ask you sinoerely:

Can You Afford to Do Without Your Paper?
In the second place, we need the money and need it badly. You may aaj 
“Oh, a dollar is not enough to make apy difference with tho editor-—it wi 
not help him enough to do any good." That is true as to only one dollar— 
but multiply one dollar by the «00 or 600 subscriber« who are now duo a 
dollar on subscription, and you see that it means quite a considerable sum. 
And, friends, the cost of blank newspaper and other printing auppllw have 
mounted so high, that we must collect. So

Please, Take Part in the “Silver Shower
We will be on the streets the two Saturdays—January 1 and January 8, 
with our subscription receipt books. See us without fail— for it will make 
uo both “FEEL PLUM GOOD.” Try it and so« what tho effect will bo.

■a* > a .

Thanks


